1201 Carlisle Springs Road Carlisle, PA

Oliver Twist

(717) 706-3192

Blind Pig

Large Soft Pretzel served with house made spicy
cheese sauce and German mustard.

Hobo Bread
A basket of hard pretzels served with German mustard.

House made rub and brine, marinated and smoked pork butt.
With our homemade coleslaw and served on a crustini bun.
Add potato salad/sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with chips and a pickle. Choice of original or spicy bbq sauce.

The Capone

Black Jack

Cuban sandwich, marinated pork loin with a house made Cuban
Mojo marinade slowly roasted. On authentic Cuban bread from
La Segunda Bakery (Ybor City, FL) with sliced ham, Swiss cheese,
pickles and yellow mustard. Add potato salad/sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with chips and a pickle. Your choice of pressed or not pressed.

A whole crispy dill pickle.

Prohibition Party
Local cheeses and various meats.
Served with a Brotchen*, olives and crisp pickles.

Chopper
The crunch
Tortilla chips, pulled pork, house made beer cheese sauce
(choice of mild or spicy), shredded lettuce, jalapeños,
side of sour cream and salsa.

Crumbled Bacon, chopped boiled egg, chopped Swiss cheese,
chopped ham, chopped cucumber with a scoop of German potato
salad served on a bed of lettuce.
Choice of house made blue cheese dressing, balsamic vinaigrette or ranch.

Tin Pan Alley
Knackwurst made with very lean beef, pork and natural spices.
Natural hickory smoked to perfection. These are a finer grind
and taste is mild. Add potato salad/sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with a Brotchen*, German mustard and chips.
Choose 3 sausages (served with a Brotchen*, German mustard and your
choice of German potato salad or German sauerkraut.)

1. BONNIE PARKER
Smoked Bratwurst made from select pork and beef, mixed with natural
spices, then natural hickory smoked for a robust outdoor flavor.

2. CLYDE BARROW
B
 avarian Thuringer Rostbratwurst made of very lean beef and pork,
and mildly spiced (made with imported Thuringer marjoram).

3. ELLIOT NESS

Big Time
Two old fashioned natural casing wieners. Long and skinny,
a traditional German hotdog. They snap when you bite them.
Add potato salad/German sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with a Brotchen*, German mustard and chips.

The Lincoln
Corned beef, swiss, German sauerkraut and homemade
thousand island dressing on rye.
Add potato salad/German sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with chips and a pickle.

the Willard

K
 nackwurst made with very lean beef, pork and natural spices.
Then naturally hickory smoked to perfection. These are a finer
grind and taste is mild.

4. JOHN DILLINGER
C
 urry Nurnbergerwurst. Long and skinny. Very lean and juicy
with a good zap of curry. Mild, not spicy.

5. REAL MCCOY
O
 ld fashioned natural casing weiners. Long and skinny.
A traditional German hotdog. They snap when you bite them.

6. FDR

Turkey, swiss, your choice of coleslaw or German sauerkraut
and homemade thousand island dressing on rye.
Add potato salad/sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with chips and a pickle.

BLIND BONNIE
Pulled pork, Bonnie Parker sausage, and coleslaw on a toasted bun.
Add potato salad/sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with chips and a pickle.

Billy Sunday
Bonnie Parker sausage, sauerkraut, homemade thousand island dressing
and swiss cheese on a toasted bun. Add potato salad/sauerkraut for $1.5
Served with chips and a pickle.

T
 his Bavarian Kaiser Bratwurstis a course ground brat made
of beef and the finest cuts of ham. Spiced and hickory smoked
to perfection. Tangy, old world flavor.

All the sausages are authentic homemade from German Bavarian
Master Sausage makers. Using family recipes that date back over
53 years from Germany.

Cement Mixer

No Artificial colors, flavors, gluten, fillers. liquid smoke, additives, preservatives

Flat Tire

(except for nitrite in our smokes products) or chemicals and NO MSG.

Homemade German potato salad.
16oz to go $7.5, 32oz to go $14

Homemade German sauerkraut
16oz to go $7.5, 32oz to go $14

BROTCHEN
Parties of 8 or more 18% gratuity added

An authentic German schnittbrotchen (a hard roll).
*Vegetarian options available upon request
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12 & under

Hokey Pokey

Hot Dawg

Wine

LEMONADE

PB & Nutella Sandwich

German Wiener with a Brotchen*

Kids 6oz
12oz

Cat's Meow

Blind Piglet

Hauser Estate Winery.
Serving Cabernet Sauvignon,
Merlot and Chardonnay

PB & Jelly Sandwich

Mini Pulled Pork Slider

Cider

Kids 6oz
12oz

Capone Jr
Like the Capone, but smaller

Served with your choice of:
organic carrots, apple slices or chips
and a drink. Lemonade, organic milk.
Milk refills $1.

Jack’s Hard Cider, Produced by
Hauser Estate Winery. Original,
Helens and Seasonal cider.

organic milk

Bottled water

soda
Hanks Craft Soda.

Assorted desserts

ICE CREAM FLOAT

A rotating assortment of handmade desserts.

Made with Leo’s Vanilla ice cream.

sweet twist

BEER FLOAT

Large hot pretzel with a homemade salted caramel
dipping sauce and Nutella.

Oatmeal stout with a scoop of Leo’s Vanilla ice cream.

*Vegetarian options available upon request
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(free refills)

